
Doshower Pedicure and Manicure Luxury Massage Chair With Pedicure
Spa Chairs for Sale Pedicure Chair Jet Set Factory
▎Product details







DETAILS BUSINESS CONDITIONS

product size 145x80x145cm container 20gp 40gp 40hq

packaging size Chair: 105x80x53cm
Base: 142x74x52cm qty loading

weight 101kg delivery time 30 days 35 days 40 days
color optional price Exw

material PVC, fireproof cotton, iron, plastic payment time pay a 50% deposit, 50% balance
before shipment

adjustable backrest, back, armrest, height, pillow observation
Less than 10 pieces / item, we will
add 10% -50% on the original
price

optional Pedicure chair for nails

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Luxury-nail-spa-brown-spa-chair-crystal-newest-spa-pedicure-chair.html


CHARACTERISTICS
1. Use for beauty salons
2.pvc
3.ce, Rohs, FCC, SGS approval

Nail manufacturer of furniture spa
♦ Pedicure armchair offers ultra soft skin in PU, removable pillow, pillow and rear
seat.Massage massage on the neck and life.
♦ A cherry wood armrest that rises to climb and get off the chair.
♦ There is an automatic seat adjustment to move the customer back.You can reach those
feet comfortably.
♦ The elegant base in hand -worked acrylic (two levels).
♦ The hydromassage system without pipeline adds an elegant touch of design to really make
your salon stand out.
♦ The removable sprayer allows therapeutic benefits of water for the customer's feet and
provides quick and effective cleaning among the appointments.
♦ PUGLIPIED PLAPIES IN PU.Multi -color LED lighting.
Pedicure manicure armchair

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/salon-furniture-salons-equipment-china-chair-pedicure-with-pipeless-jet-pump.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/salon-chair-supplier-china-with-pedicure-foot-spa-massage-chair-from-pedicure-chair-manufacturer-chi.html




New design (click here):

PedicureChair

http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-chair_page12.htm


Barber shopChair

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-spa-chair-supplier-with-massage-chair-wholesales-china-of-pedicure-chair-for-sale.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Doshwoer-manicure-pedicure-with-pedicure-unit-station-of-massage-foot-spa.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/White-pedicure-chair-EGG-pedicure-spa-chiar-of-massage-chair-wholesales.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/barber-chair-supplier-in-china-with-hair-salon-equipment-supplier-of-barber-chair-for-sale.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/barber-chair-vintage-with-salon-furniture-barber-chair-of-barber-chair-for-sale-craigslist.html


MassageNail bed and table

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/wholesale-barber-chair-with-barber-chair-for-sale-philippines-of-portable-barber-chair-supplier.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/zero-gravity-design-loungers-with-stylish-handcrafted-hardwood-bases-of-massage-bed-manufacturers-ch.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/ceragem-massage-bed-with-nuga-electric-massage-bed-of-massage-bed-suppliers.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Nail-Salon-Furniture-with-Manicure-Table-of-Salon-Nail-Table-Salon-Furniture-Equipment.html


▎Packing & delivery
A.Each item will be strictly controlled by quality control, providing more cure for your items.

B.Each cardboard will be well packed and subjected to preliminary tests to deliver the load to your

door without damage.





▎Our services
Entrepreneurial idea:

Our message is simple: in a sector bogged down in the same identity, we promise that our leadership

and experience will lead to Continuum Foot Spa to be totally different and totally committed for a

higher design, quality and customer service.



Service idea:

1.24 hours online: we are one of the members of the best 5 Salone Spa equipment companies in China.

2. OEM provided: provide a personalized service regarding customer design.

3. Fast delivery: the production time is 15-20 days.

▎Why choose us?
1. Characteristics of the company

Founded in 2004 and with its commitment to innovation, quality and support, Doshower Inc. is today

the largest Pedicure Spa company in the world with a push to become your success in the success of

the salon.

2. Our skills

We have a new design every month.We offer the following furniture for lounges, many of which are

combined with our current lines of armchairs for Pedicure Spa.

3. Our strength

Our pedicure chair is certified UL and ce.All the chairs will be tested before being sent.We only use

high quality components and each chair will have an exceptional guarantee.

4. Exhibition room

Our products are sold in America, Canada, Italy, Australia, South-East Asia, Europe and Germany.

Our company has almost a hundred agencies in the city of medium and large size, forming a perfect

system of distribution services.

ContactWe
Tel: 008618029348856
Email: win@doshower.com
WhatsApp / WeChat: +86 18029348856

website:www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products.html

